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Section 18. Professional Disqualifications.—If any
agent or employe of the associationengagedfor the
purposeof renderingprofessionalservicesor any asso-
ciatebecomeslegally disqualified to renderprofessional
services, his or her agency or employment shall be
immediatelyterminatedupon disqualification,and in the
caseof an associate,such associateshall be immediately
expelled from the association. The expelled associate
shall have the right to transferhis interest in the asso-
ciation in accordancewith the provisionsof section 12
of this act.

Section 19. Dissolution.—(a)A professionalassocia-
tion shall be dissolvedonly upon the occurrenceof one
of the following:

(1) Expiration of the term of existenceas provided
in the by-laws of the association,or

(2) Upon vote of amajority (or whateverpercentage
is provided in the by-laws but in no event less than a
simple majority) of the associates,voting accordingto
their proportionatesharesof ownership,to dissolveprior
to the expiration of the term of existenceof the asso-
ciation.

(b) Upon dissolution, all debtsand obligationsof the
associationshall be satisfied,and if any propertyof the
associationremains,it shall be divided amongthe asso-
ciates proportionally according to their ownership in
the association:Provided, however,That if all of the
debts and legal obligations of the associationhave not
beensatisfiedat the time of dissolution, all of the asso-
ciates shall remain, jointly and severally, liable unti]
all such debtsand obligationsaresatisfied.

(c) If a special meeting is called for the purposeof
voting to dissolvea professionalassociation,notice shall
be given to eachof the associatesat his addressof record
with the associationof the time, place,and purposeof
the meeting,by registeredor certifiedmail, returnreceipt
requested,at least sixty days prior to the meeting.

Section 20. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The7th dayof August,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 417

AN ACT

Amending the act of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amend and revise the penal laws of the Com-
monwealth,” defining the crimes of fraudulent use of credit
cards and fraudulent obtaining of telecommunicationsservice,
and prescribingpenalties.
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The Penal Code. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Act of June 24, Section 1. The act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872),
amer~ded~ 872. known as “The Penal Code,” is amendedby adding,
adding a new after section 897, a new section to read:
section 898.

Section 898. Fraudulent Use of Credit Cards.—(a)
“Person” shall mean an individual, whether or not of
legal age, or a copartnershipor an associationor a cor-
poration, and any employe, agent, director or officer
thereof.

The term “credit card” shall meanany identification
card numberor other identification device,or any docu-
ment,plate,couponor book,issuedor givento anyperson
by a person engagedin businessso as to enable the
credit card holder to acquire or obtain money,goods,
personal property or services,upon a promise to pay in
part or in full therefor at a future time,whetheror not
all or any part of the indebtednessrepresentedby such
promise to make deferred payment is secured or un-
secured.

The term ‘‘credit card holder” shallmeanany person
(i) to whoma credit card has been issuedor given, or
(ii) in possessionof a credit card with the consentof the
person to whom the credit card was issued.

‘‘Notice” shall meanan oral or written advice trans-
mitted to a credit card holder or to a person by whom
a creditcard is presented,stating in substancethat the
privilege of the use of the credit card has been termi-
nated,or revoked,or suspended,or limited to the extent
or in the mannerset forth in the notice. Such notice
in writing shall be conclusivelypresumedto have been
given to any credit card holder when depositedas regis-
tered or certified matter in the United Statesmail,
addressedto suchcredit card holder, either at the address
set forth on thecredit card or to suchholder’s last known
address.

The term “revoked credit card” shall mean a credit
card, the privilege andvscof whichhas beenterminated,
or suspended,or revoked, or limited, by the person
issuing such card, by notice given to the credit card
holder or by notice given to the personpossessingsuch
credit card.

(b) Any personwho, with the intent to defraud,uses
or attemptsto use or aids and abets another in using
for the purposeof obtainingcredit, or for the acquisition
of money,goods,property or services,including, but not
limited to, telecommunicationsservice or the transmis-
non of a message,signal or other communication by
telecommunicationor over telecommunicationfacilities,
(i) acredit card whichhasnot beenissued,or (ii) acredit
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card which is not usedwith the consentof the personto
whom such credit card was issued,or (iii) a revoked
credit card, or (iv) a credit card which has expired,or
(v) a credit card which is altered, or (vi) a counterfeit
or falseinstrumentpurporting to be a credit card, shall,
upon summaryconviction thereof,if the amount of the
credit obtained by suchuse doesnot exceedfifty dollars
($50), be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than one
hundreddollars ($100), or to undergoimprisonmentfor
not more than thirty (30) days,or both; or if the credit
obtained by such use exceedsfifty dollars ($50), then
suchpersonshall be guilty of a misdemeanorpunishable
by a fine of not less thanonehundreddollars ($100)nor
morethan five hundreddollars ($500), or imprisonment
for ‘not, morethan one (1) year, or both.

(c) Any personwho is authorizedby a personengaged
in businesswhich issuescredit cards to furnish goods
or serviceson credit upon presentationof a credit card
by the personto whomit was issuedand who, with the
intent to defraudan issuerof credit cardsor any person
to whoma credit card has beenissued,furnishesgoods,
servicesor anything of value upon presentationof an
unissuedor expiredor revokedor altered credit card,
or without presentationof a credit card, or upon presen-
tation of a credit card which is not being usedwith the
consentof the personto whomit wasissued,shall, upon
summaryconviction thereof,if the amountof the credit
obtainedby suchusedoesnot exceedfifty dollars ($50),
be sentencedto pay a fine of not morethanonehundred
dollars ($100), or to undergoimprisonmentfor not more
than thirty (30) days; or if the credit obtained by such
useexceedsfifty dollars ($50), thensuchpersonshall be
guilty of a misdemeanorpunishableby a fine of not less
than one hundred dollars ($100) nor more than five
hundreddollars ($500), or’ imprisonmentfor not more
than one (1) year, or both.

(d) Any personwho,with the intent to defraudor to
aid and abet anotherto defraudany personof the lawful
charge, in whole or in part, for any telecommunications
service, shall obtain, or attempt to obtain, or aid and
abetanother to obtain or to attempt to obtain, any tele-
communicationsservice: (i) by charging such service
to an existing telephonenumberwithout the authority
of thesubscribertheretoor the legitimate holderthereof;
or (ii) by charging such service to a nonexistent,false,
fictitious or counterfeit telephonenumber or to a sus-
pended,terminated,expired, canceledor revoked tele-
phone number;or (iii) by use of a code, prearranged
scheme,or other similar stratagem or device whereby
said person,in effect,sendsor receivesinformation; or
(iv) by installing, rearranging or tampering with any
facilities or equipment,whetherphysically, inductively,
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acousticallyor electronically; or (v) by any other trick,
stratagem,impersonation,false pretense,falserepresen-
tation, false statement,contrivance, device or means,
shall, upon summaryconviction thereof, if the charge
for the serviceobtained or attemptedto be obtained by
suchusedoesnot exceedfifty dollars ($50), be sentenced
to pay a fine of not more than one hundred dollars
($100), or to undergo imprisonmentfor not more than
thirty (30) days,or both; or if the chargefor the serv-
ice obtained or attempted to be obtained by such use
exceedsfifty dollars ($50), then such person shall be
guilty of a misdemeanorpunishableby a fine of not less
thanonehundreddollars ($100) nor morethanfive hun-
dred dollars ($500), or imprisonmentfor not more than
one (1) year, or both.

(e) The offenses for which penalties are provided
herein shall not be exclusivebut shall be in addition to
existing offensesprovided by law.

Eftective date. Section 2. This act shall *take effect September1,

1961.

APPROVED—The7th day of August,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 418

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to the business of banking, and to
the exerciseof fiduciary powers by corporations; providing for
the organizationof corporations with fiduciary powers and of
banking corporations,with or without fiduciary powers, includ-
ing the conversionof National banks into State banks, and for
the licensingof private bankersand employes’mutual banking
associations;defining the rights, powers, duties, liabilities, and
immunities of suchcorporations,of existent corporationsauthor-
ized to engagein a bankingbusiness,with or without fiduciary
powers,of private bankersand employes’ mutual bankingasso-
ciations, and of the officers, directors, trustees, shareholders,
attorneys, and other employes of all such corporations,em-
ployes’ mutual banking associationsor private bankers, or of
affiliated corporations,associationsor persons; restricting the
exercise of banking powers by any other corporation,associa-
tion, or person,and of fiduciary powersby any other corpora-
tion; conferring powers and imposing duties upon the courts,
prothonotaries, recordersof deeds, and certain State depart-
ments, commissions,and officers; imposing penalties; and re-
pealingcertainacts andpartsof acts,”further regulatingcertain
loanssecuredby mortgages*~ordeedsof trust on real pioperty.

Banking Code. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

‘take” not in original.
** ‘on” in original.


